Pelatih maut tersejit dalam mesin

SAMARAHAN 14 Dis. – Seorang pelatih Politeknik Kuching maut manakala seorang lagi parah setelah tersejit di dalam mesin pemisah tandan kelapa sawit milik Felen di kilang pemprosesan tanaman itu di Kampung Endap, di sini hari ini.

Kemalangan berlaku kira-kita pukul 9 pagi ketika dua pelatih yang mengambil Diploma Kejururatuan Mekanikal itu sedang memperbaiki mesin berkenaan.

Bagaimanapun, seorang pekerja lain yang tidak menyedari kehadiran kedua-dua pelatih tersebut telah menghidupkan mesin itu mengakibatkan mangsa tersebut.


Rakannya, Aldrif Fazrul, 19, yang berasal dari Miri pulu kini dirawat Unit Rawatan Rapi (ICU) Hospital Umum Sarawak (HUS).

 Ketua Polis Daerah Kota Samarahan, Deputi Suprindentan Abdul Rahman Ahmad berkata, dua pelatih itu baru memulakan pembelajaran mereka kira-kira dua minggu lalu.

"Polis masih menyiapkan lanjut kes itu dan mengklasifikasikan kes tersebut sebagai mati mengejut," kata Katanya ketika dihubungi di sini hari ini.

Beliau menambah, jenazah Mohd. Norizwan selamat dikebumikan di Tanah Perkuburan Kampung Muara Tuang, kira-kira pukul 4 petang ini.

Sementara itu, tinjauan Utusan Malaysia di kilang tersebut mendapat, Jabatan Kesehatan dan Kesihatan Pekerjaan (JKKP) telah mengarahkan premis berkenaan ditutup berkuat kuasa serta merta.

Difahamkan, selain mangsa dan rakan-nya, terdapat tujuh pelatih lain yang menjalani latihan di kilang tersebut.

---

KUCHING: A polytechnic college student was crushed to death, while another was seriously hurt, when a conveyor machine they were servicing was unknowingly switched on, in a mishap yesterday.

The deceased was identified as Mohd Norizwan 19, of Kampung Muara Tuang.

The freak incident happened around 9am at a palm oil processing factory in Kampung Endap in Samarahan when Norizwan and a fellow student, also 19, were servicing the machine as part of their practical training.

The duo was part of a group of five students and a lecturer from the college who were just two weeks into a six-month stint at the factory.

According to those at the scene, the two victims were in between the conveyor belt when the machine was unwittingly switched on by factory workers.

One worker, who asked not to be named, said the victims might have forgotten to disconnect the machine’s cables, which was standard safety procedure, which would ultimately have prevented it from being accidentally switched on, while it was being serviced.

Norizwan’s body was later sent to the Sarawak General Hospital mortuary, while the seriously-injured student was admitted for further treatment.